
  

         » Privileges and Mections as Authorised and App 

Senate Resolution Wo. 15. 

Honorable President of the Senate and the 8 
of the Senate of the State of Ckahomas 

AUTHORIZATION AND EXPIRE 

We, your connittes, specially appointed and authorized ty authority of Swimte     
     
    

Resolution No. 15, have proceeded under the directions and authority given us by 

@aid resolution of the Honorable Senate, to investigate the activities of the 

Communist Party in the State of Oklahoma, together with certain wmamerican and 

gubversive groups end their activities within the confines of our State. 

| Your committee further reporting advises that some fifteen meetings of said 

) committee were held in regard to this investigation, end only those witnesses which 

were deemed necessary were subpoenaed for testimony; said testimony was taken by a 

competent reporter and is in the files of this committee, but to save expense it has 

not been transcribed. 

Your committee would sugcest that this testimony be filed in the permanent 

files of the Senate, and further, recommend that the same be not transcribed. 
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= deen Wi surely be called upon to choose by definite action, either   the near future to come, as to whether or not we should maintain vos rite ee 3 

be Believe and love, by forceful action, or should they be surrendered by a weak and un= 

principled people. America never has been and never will be weak and unprincipled. 

Therefore, in accordance with the denocratic theory of our Governnent a majority of our 

people by the election of public officials, have through them, decided our poldey 0B 

National and International affairs. 

Your committee in its consideration of unemerican and subversive activities have 

assumed the promise thet in such a time as the present crisis, that activities which 

impete and attempt to destroy the efficiency and the ability of the operation of those 

4n control of ow’ governmental. policiés regarding this crave situation, should be, and 

are Classified 2% strictly unamericen end subversive in nature. 

We, therefore, wish to call to the attention of the Senate that it is a Logiaal 

result that wiemerican and subversive activities would be of a subtle, hidden, and covere’ 

Kind. I is therefore only natural that only the theoretical cratk=-pot fool would ad- 

vocate openly and admittedly action which wuld definitely be unamerican and subversive. 

Tor example, the conscientious objector, who, through his belief has been wnehle te cam 

form to the principles required, if we are to have an adequate defense for this nation 3 

 



    Mele nk fevehee tetreennn uve eens §a ter the parpene 6t comtag oug 

mation of ours a lack of wity ih spirit, cross purposes from a detinite active de 

fense program, a fecling of dissatisfaction among our people, unrest among the laborers — 

and above oll things, a dissatisfaction with the christian way of 14f¢ as we lmow it 

and have lived i. 

Your committee wishes to cali to the attention of the Senate that the American 

   

     
    
    

      

way of life contemplates a growing change at all times for the betterment of all man 

kind living wéer its rule, but thet our theory of change has certain preseribed — 

Limitations, which limitations are further restricted by the existence of the present 

national and international crisis. 

frue Americans realise the restrictions necessary teday and these who step be~ 

yong the bounds of these required restrictions naturally become tools of those for= 

| @ign interests which use their activity as an active and militant foree of their 

' Fifth Column which they have infiltrated and implanted throughout the world. 

Unfortunately organizations of this type and kind have spread thr aghout this 

: nation and have become active in the State of Oklahoma. We, as citizens of this . 

ee State should watch well their activities, ond by calling them te their attention, sal 
: those who are truly Americans, will, we are sure adjust themselves properly, those | 

‘who are not and who mm will not adjust should be watched, marked and by proper and 

 



        
   

Well financed ty monies received from Notional Ongantzations! with their he 
tin Mew Yortr city, | 

‘Further, that said Coumnist Party had sone thirty odd lecal party orem 
Soattered throughout the State of clahoma, and had an admitted menbershin in the 

      

    

a State of Gciahora, of one thousand members. Under the circumstances, end in view of 
: the Light of the testimony, it is the Juignent of your committee, that gadd organi gay 

ion hag no doubt hed a much Larger mecbership in the State of Uklahoma, and that 
their activities heave extended inte practicsliy every section of hia State. 

Your committee believes ond finds after con¢ideration and study of the activi. 
thes of this party, that al though they contend to advance and advocate a philesophy 
ef government baged on a deuocratic principle of whieh only by democratic movenen ts 
Ghanzes Gould be made, that said philesophy is merely a curtain behind which their 
organizers hide for the reason that the organizes» and directors ef sald party and 

 



  
Your cowsittee was unable to obtain much inforimbion in regard to the Peace Mor 

bilivation organization of which one, John 5. Thompson of Norman, Oklahoma ts the 

national president. Your committee ic of the opinion that the influence and teach= 

ings of said Jon B. Thompson, in view of his activities in connection with the tue 

dente of the University of Cidahoma, constitute a bad and unamerican influence upon 

the students of said Institution. ‘The Dies Committee has reported that the Peace 

Mobiligation group is definitely associated with and is an unamerican and subversive 

Organization. And that the said Reverend John 5. Thompson, who poses on one hand to 

be @ loyal American citizen and yet on the other is issuing public statements to the 

effect thet democracy is going to pot, and who admits that he is a good citizen, yet 

by his own testimony has never beematkk able to find time to vote but once in hig 

life, that his action and spirit is in the judgnent of this committee, strictly wu 

american and subversive in nature. 

Your committee has further definite evidence and believes in “a 

Steen Semi tornaneee t= one te Senering somata 

ut tn roca to the activities of mone of hate 

rent es a nuns ae 

 



  of the leases eels Morris ani his most ete Assistant, John Boerle, of f cashes 

Oounty and wish to state that they have done a great service to the people of this — 

nation end of thie State in regard to their vigorous and patriotic proseambions of 

the Communist Group in the State of Okiehona under the Criminal Synifed.ien Law of 

this Stete, and wish to smress cur appreciation for the fise cooperation and able 

agsistence, and the information given to us by Captain George Hol lingseerth of the 

Gity Police Fores of Sclahoma City, comeending him most highly for his efficient 

work in the fidid of keeping ted and checking mibversive and unemeriean setivities 

in the State of Gclahcm. 

fle find thet the policy of the National Goverment in their attitude during the 

past few years ty their failure to deport from this netion of ours these aliens not 

entitled te be here and in their fofiure to prosecute throughout this nation these ag- 

tivities of these wameriem organization's and subversive groupe and their peliey of 

permitting conmmist's end other gubversive people to work upon the payroll of this 

Goverment, has resulted in « very critiéel internal situation. we 

Your comittees finds that the Pica Investigeting Comittee of our Netionel Com 

gress hae done a patriotic service which will prove invaluable during the nex 

ee eee ome 

   



    | ertacrganc staen antl seepitiasen sod settetors should be placed in 1 Dobe 

he we truly a port of the Fifth Column within this Nations. 

ii. 

Your comsittes further recommenda that the Senate go on record are being of the 

opinion thet the orgntzet! or lmown ae the Cklehora Pederction for Constitutional Rights 

4s an unewerican end subversive group ond we influence’ and brought into exiabenes by 

     
   

       

     

  

    

   
   
   

     
       

   

Sinfiler fellow traveler organiamtions scattered throuchout this wetion. 

{ir. 

Your conmittee vegommends that the student body st the University of Gclahome and 

the other State Institutions of hicher ieaming in the State of Olighoms ba given ae 

Glear and completely favorable report, however, there is still sone influence which we 

think should be removed fron tho University of OklLahome, » anc your committee recommends 
toe the Senate that they recommend by the adoption ef thig revert te the Board of Regents 
that they discharge from the Taculty, one Maurice Halperin, end that they dieassociate 

instruct, advise end infor al} of their professors to each and 
_ “Beldeve in the principles! OF his Great Goverment of ours which gives Wiis Insti ton tn fest tte very existence, Ss,



Your onasi e@ recommends that the donate by adoption, give a vote of 

7 and appreciation to the American Legion of this Stete for their unwavering 1 triotiom, — 

gid to the falthid action of their State Coumondor, Rantall 8. Gobb and their able 

Adjutent, Milt Phillips. 

vit.   
We your committee recowmends that the Senate by the adoption of this report 

@xteud a vote of appreciation to the able wrk of the Honorable Lewis 2. Morris and 

his most able assistant, John Sverie of Okiehoma Uity, for their pat€iotic work in 

the prosecution of the Commnist's in Oklahoma, and further, a vote of apptecdation 

| te Gaptaln George Hollingsworth of the City Police Force fer his efficient work 

along this line. 

| Viil. 

  

Your committee further recommends that the Department of Justice be advised that 

at is the consensus of the Senate of this State shet more vigorous action should be 

taken in checking and prosecuting, by Federal action, any connections with our Federal. 

Government of Commmist or any other subversive person, and that tnanerivan acbivities : 

bs prosecuted to the full extent of the law. wi
i 
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charged Peon any further duties or activities by and under the euthority of Senate 

Resolution No. 15. 

In conclusion it is your committee's sincerést hope that we have helped to call 

to the attention of the citizenship of the State of Cklahoma that the time may come 

iu the near future when this nation may be offered only “blood, sweat and tears," 
and. 

therefore let us all help to hoi high the stars and stripes/to it once again, 

renew our pledge of loyalty, for surely when our young men are asked to bleed and 

die, our Citizenship as a whole should direct their ac ti rictly in 

keeping with the spirit of true Americanisn. 

Por the consecration of mankind to the caus f Christianity Jesus Christ the 

Savior allowed his blood to bathe the cross which h C3 der pain and suffer- 

ing to the highest point of Calvary; when the young men of America unselfishly, and 

patriotically, stand ready to bathe a million crosses in their blood, to say the 

"least our citizen ship can relieve them from the pain and burden of Carrying the 

eross to their Calvary. 
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